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Knterwl at I'emlleton iosto01ce ns seccond'
class matter.

What we need In tno first
plnco and the last Is sraco to
get mm. mid keep mad. Citizen-
ship that flen down, content to
lot Itselr be robbed, abused,
made a byword of, Is bad citi-
zenship. 1 prefer the company
of the man who does the robbing
and abusing any day to that fel-
low who tamely submits to It.

Jacob A. Wis.

Just a fow days or sunlight will
pavo the streets of Pendleton to the
queen's taste.

If Hoosevolt is sensible he .will let
Hanna have the presidential chair.
rt i , .

iuhks are neconung too numerous
to make the place attractive.

The nnkor (jity , Herald and Demo
crat are now engaged in building
seventh railroad to bo constructed out
of that city within the past year.

The 52.0IIO per year which Walla
"Walla will be required to raise to sui-po- rt

a Carnegie library will establish
a very good free library, itself. The
Carnegie gift is not all a gift.

With oil at Condon, coal at Hopi
ner and gas at Baker City, Eastern
Oregon is on the road to nviMimr-011-

times. All that Is lacking is
except in the case of

City,

Umatllia county wi.l go to the leg-

islature, determined to do the neces
sary work as quickly as possible, with
no more expense to the taxpayers
than possible. Will other Eastern
Oregon counties stay by her?

The city council is right in not
the street commissioner.

There Is work to be done, and no
taxpayer will complain nt legitimate
exienses. A city either moves ahead
or goes backward. There is no sta-
tionary period. Keep the stream and
sidewalks in repair. A month's sal-

ary may save a costly damage suit.

Salem citizens nre now agitating
ne custom of removing hats in

church. She has incorporated all the
good habits of a dozen suburbs with-

in the past year, and now, if she will
introduce this custom in her church-

es, there will bo hope for her yet. It
is not every cointry village that
wakes up to the needs of tho nour,
as Oregon's capital Is doing.

Talking about subjects for tho W,

C. T. U mid other kindred organiza-
tions now Interested In cleansing Jne
drilled States senate, the sultan of
Hulu is .a slave owner and a polyga-- .

mist and Ik drawing n regular salary
from the United States government.
.Hilt this Is a fringe on tho Imperial-

istic plan, und cannot be cut off. just
now. Not until after the presidential
election, at lenst.

The Oregonian finds a thousand ex-

cuses for having the portage road
law reiwalfil, and yot would like to
keep Its best foot toward tho peoplo
of the Inland Empire. Portland has
built the l.ylu anil Qohlendalo road,
within the past year, yot she cannot
.find the heart to help Oregon by di-

recting borne of hor energy and capi-

tal toward reiiovlng the taxpayers by
creating opposition to tho existing
transportation monopoly.

To seo a'pedillor driving through

the country, trailing a half down
carriages, is not an uncommon sight
In Oregon, This peddler operates In

the country districts, ami sells many
of,hls vehicles to farmers, who think
thpy are getting n cheap thing,

of the seemingly low price, It
takes about a. month to wear off niu'

paint and disclose tho utter worth-lessnes- s

of .the vehicles sold by these
peddlers, and tho farmers find out
that thoy have purchased a "cheap"
thing, sure enough. Vet It seoms

to sound a wnriilng.ngnlnHt such

l'ultor. People Invito them Into the

oj- - patronizing them. Tour
homo morchant soils you a genuine
article ami rcmalnB In tho country, to

"ck up ills goods. Tho fnkor flics
as soon ns ho has completely skinned
you.

The Walla Walla Statesman cole
hrated Its forty-secon- d birthday. Sat-
urday, For tho past forty-tw- o years
tho weekly Statesman has been bear
ing uows to Its host of ,npprocfatlve
readers, while tho dally has enjoyed
a profitable and progressive oxlatenco
tor iwontyttlireo years. It is Increas-
ing In attractive features each montn
and Is oho of tho live oxchanges, high-l- y

appreciated In this office. x

The principal of the Spokane public
schools has Issued an order virtually
prohibiting lllrtatlon and
In the school building, owing to tho
growing tendency among tho scholars
to dovoto tho recesses to matchmak-
ing, it Is safo to sny that halt of tho
marriages in the United States can

traced to halls or th not push or crowd atone.
school building, and this principal, in
legislating against lovomnking among
the scholars, has undertaken almost
as great a task as the Kansas school
directors in legislating against
"sparking" among teachors.

Fifty-si- x years ago, yesterday. Mar
cus Whitman, his wife and nine other
mnrtyrs gave up their lives at Whit-mn- n

mission, near Walla Walla. In
that fifty-si- x years the sown by.
w Hitman antl his
wite has grown Into a splendid civil
Izntion, In tho Northwest. Many n

l.umeer wno tins left his marks on the
structure of Oregon refreshed
and aided by this noble man, after
the famishing Journoy across tho wil
derness. more fitting monument
..as mer erecieu over the grnvo of a
pioneer than the grand institutions of
tho two states whose citizens unite
In doing equal homage to tho lather
of Christian civilization in the Inland
Empire.

Oherlln M. Carter, a captain in tho
United States army, after serving a
little over years for defrauding
the government out of n sum of
money reputed to reach almost a
million, has been released from the
Kort Leavenworth prison. Carter was
trusted, and took advantage of his po-

sition to rob tho government. He was
tried and convicted, nnd sentenced
Tor five years' Imprisonment. Ills
crime was one of unusual magnitude,
anil yet the sentence Insignifi-
cant. Many n common horse thloV
has served twice ns long for stealing
a ?40 cayuse. Uy good behavior this
rascal Is released after serving a pal-

try sentence, to impose his presence
on tho community again. The court
which sentenced Carter gave him n
light sentence on account or Ills rank.
If some poor man, who had been
driven to crime through necessity, or
passion, had come before the same
court, it Is safo to say that his sen-

tence would have exceeded that given
to Carter. The statement is borne
out every day by the actions of courts
throughout the country, and yet peo-

ple wonilor why anarchy and hatred
of courts, and judges, are on the In-

crease. It is only necessary to com-

pare the penalties meted out to the
high and In too many cases, to
find the cause. .

That the stale of Oregon Is n good
banker, and manager. Is shown In the
report of the state treasurer on tho
public school funds. On November

Oregon had loaned out 011 the best
d security, the sum of $2,811,-70- 0

from the public school fund, and
bad In addition to tills amount $045,-00- 0

cash on hand In the tieasury
avallablo for further loans. Tho In

terest rate on this money is now C

per cent, and tho state takes nothing
but tho best real estate security, so

the people's money Is always abso
lutely safe. Uorrowers nre partial to
tho, state, as a banker, for the reason

that a temporary stringency m tne
money market does not cause tho

state to call In Its loans, thereby em
barrassing tho borrower at a time

whon monoy Is scarce. At this tlmo
many heavy borrowers nre changing

rrom private Institutions, t tho state
fund, in order to escape tho effect of

.1 ... 1 r..i

at $i,.oo per
bottle. Our little
book, tellinrr all
this .liniment, will be sent free.

1U MM Reulatr Co., AliuU, b

any tightness In tho money mnrkot.
The success of the Btato, as a hanker,
proves that Othor Industries could be
successfully hnndled to a profit, by
the stato. An olectrlc light plant for
the stnto Institutions, and a portage
road, arc two vital industries that
should 00 owned and operated by the
people.

A GENTLEMAN.

I know him for a gentleman
uy signs that never fall;

Ills coat was rough and rather worn,
ins um-uit- wore tnin ana pale

A lad who had his way to make,
With llttlo time to play,

I know him for n gentleman
Dy certain signs today.

Hp mot his mother on the street;
Off came his little cap.

Sly door was shut: ho .waited there
Until I heard his ran.

Ho took tne bundle from my hand,
And when I dropped my pen

He sprang to pick it up for me,
'i 111s gomicmnn or ton.

bo the ....1,11.. IIp lloL'3

seed

was

No

four

was

low,

- His voice Is gently nltchetl:
He does not fling his books about

As If ,he were bewitched.
He stands aside' to let you pass;

He always shuts tho door;
Ho runs on errands willingly,

To forgo and mill and store.

He thinks of you baforo himself,
Ho sorvos you if he can,

For in whatever company,
The manners make the mnn.

At ten and forty 'tis the same:
The maimer tells the tale,

And I discern the gentleman,
Uy signs that never fall

Sacred Heart Hovlcw.

Pay for'Strlke Damages.
Some of tho steam railroads

Into Chicago, nnd a few corpo-
rations, have filed claims against the
city for $G1,380 damages because of
the strike in 1894. Tho strikers had
little or nothing to do with the dam-
ages claimed.

Thero nre $2,100,000
taxes In the city of San
duo from the last levy.

Often The Kidneys Are

Married
Women

delinquent
Francisco,

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that onlv

urinarv nnd bladder troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their lieginniiu;

the disorder of
these-- 'important

The kidneys filter
and purify tlteblood
that k their'work.

Therefore, when your kidueysnrc weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
bow everv organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feet badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, l)r,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, liecausc as soon
as your kidneys ure well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take liv first doctoring your kidneys.
The miid and the extraordinary effect of
l)r. Kilmer's. Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is t.0011 realized. It

the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
cm its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce-

and one-doll- si.e
bottles. You may

in

organs.

have n samnle bottle noma crswimD-Root- .

by mall free, also 11 jmnrahlet telling ynu
how to find out if you luive kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention tills pajier
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hing-bamto-

N. Y. Dfi'tmakeany mistake,
but rememler the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swami-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Hingluimtou, N. Y.,oneverybottle.
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KEEP YOUR BLDOO CLEM

Every woman covet, a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplortJ the
loss of their girlish forma

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,t

towever, by the uo of Mother's Friend before buby comes, as thU

tinimiTif nlwivs nreoares tIiR bodv for the strum upon Jt, and
t.r ppinri rwxri-nmc-s all thetne symmetry 01 nonunu, - .

Preserves child-birt- and carries the expectant mother safely through

thi critical period without pain. It is woman's Createat blessing.
Tn,.,.nn,lc ;nfnllv tell of the benefit and derived from U

use 01 Mils wuwucriui
remedy. Sold by all
druggists

about

uiooth

r-r- x

Mlh.r.

relief

Mother's
Friend

t
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LLHiLy A Prmnlftr Price

I Sc I
Sold Everywhere

H Tha Largest Semnf H A

.M Brand of Cigars H IISHM In fh World T

SPORTING BLOOD

iiii

Is apt to run in any family,

and so are Colds cure
cold remove the cause.

A cold is caused by the
closing of the secretions

pores that carry off the

waste matter of the body.

ATWOOD'S

Laxative f

COLD TABLETS
Cures a cold by removing the cause. It contains Quinine for
a tonic to tone up the system, Ipecac to open tip the secre-

tions," Cascara Sagsada, a mild, gentle, thorough physic, to
force the accumulated poison from the system. Atwood's
Laxative Cold Tablets are sold on an unconditional guarantee

No Cure No Pay. No red tape about it, you get your money
back. Ior sale by

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.

Cor. Main and Court streets, Pendleton, Oregon.

jtisi ! J
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a

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE OF

PIANOS, ORGANS
AND SEWING MACHINES

Is now on at Failing's All the well-know- n

highest standard Pianos, such as Fisher;
Hardman, Packard it Ludwig and otheis.
Lowest pricpfe ever quoted in Pendleton are
offered at this sale. A. L. Smith, the expert
Piano Tner, is with us. All work guaran-
teed .

A ff w fine Portiers, Lace Curtains and
Rags at a bargain.

FAILING'S MUSIC STORE
m m m m m

1

'
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TRUSTY TOOLS t
for trusty people here abound J
tools for carpenWra, for luaaous, T

any rart of aitlzans (lepeudable
tnolH for people in any and every 5
craft. , I

You may deeiiil, too. on the J
price here being right and rea- - J
Honalile you see we want your J
trade year In, year out.

fJCE WINDOW DISPLAY.

J W. J. CLARKE & Co. 211 CourtStreet j
y'vtTVTf1'VVll"l'"fM""""""""ti'

DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

Try "Pendleton Boqaet" s.nd "Pride of UmatiMa."
Ma3e at home. 'A. ROHDE, Maker.
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